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iinto&tlhm that look for himi shail( h e j;i r tie second U:snc with-
out sin unto salvation ý' i Ieh. ix. 2.

IFor our conversation is ini lieaven ; fro-,n wrhenice also
ive looli foi- file Saviour, tile Lord Jesuis Christ. '* 13hd. iii. 20.

Ile liath hezotten ils aigain, tîîto a lively hope, by fiL.e re-
siwreriion ot'Jesus Christ froin the dead. I Pet. i. 3.

Il B-lové'd, nowv arc we the sons ofGCod, and it dhUth not yet
appear ivhat ive shal! be but we kçnowv that, when lie sihall apý-
peai-, ive shaji he Ihike him ; for we shaHl see hini as he is. And
every vian that liath Mhis hope in him, purificthi h1iself, even as
lie is pire.'> 1 John iii. 12. 3.

W i>en Christ, w/w is our lire, s/wl! appear-, then shall Ye
aise appear wvith him in glIorv." Col. iii. 4.

l'or the Lord hlinsclf shall descend trom heaven, with a
shout, with tlic voice of the Archange!, and with the trurnp ef
God ;and thic dead in (Yz ,'j. sha I rist fir-3. " 1 Th es. iv. 16.

"And they sang a neis ong, saying, ''o r oty e
For tlîou wast siain, and hast rcdecmci us to God by thy blood,
out of ever' kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation ; and
hast miade us unto oilr God, Kings an d I>rie6ts ; and zve s/idl

einon ihe carlth.' Rev. v. 9, 10.
"And 1 saw thrones, anîd they sat uipon them, andjudgment

Mils fivcîi unto them :and 1 scuv the souls of tbei that wvere be-
headed Cor the wvittness o&fJesus, and for the word of God, and
Nihich iad not wvorshipped the beast, neither his image, neither
hiad received his mark npon their foreheads, or in their hands;
and they lired and reigrned ivit/z Chi .t a thou3and ,es But
the rest of the deail lived flot airain unti! 'te ;.tIo usand years ivere
flniqhed. This Is the first resurrectian. Blessed and holy is he
that bath part in t!. first requr-rection -on such the secopd death
bath ne powver, but they shall be priests of God and of Christ,
aud shail reiLyn icitli him a thousand years." Rev. xx. 4-6.

IAnd I saw a new heaven and a new earth :for the first
heaven and the fi -st earth v- cre passed away ; and there was ne
more sea. And 1 John saw the H-oly city, new Jerusalem, cern-
ing doiva front. God eut of haaven, prepared as a bride adorned
for her husbzand. And I heard a great veice out ef hcaven say-
inz, Behold, the tabernacle of God is withrmen, and hie itil dwel
?riffh th'm nd they shah! be bis people, and God hirnself shall be
Nith them, and lie tlîeir Cod. And God shall wipe awvay ai
ti .ars from their eyes ; nd there shali be ne more death, neither
sorrow, nor crying, neither shail there be any more pain :for the
former things are passed away." 11ev. xxi. 1-4.

'Behiold Ire coin.et/z with clonds ;and every eye shall sec
huai, and they aiso which pierced him tand ail kindreds of the
cairth shait wail because ef hini. lEven so timen." 11ev. i. 7.


